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12 Judith Street, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Kieran Tully

0747439499

Rachael Wilson

0747439499

https://realsearch.com.au/12-judith-street-mount-isa-qld-4825
https://realsearch.com.au/kieran-tully-real-estate-agent-from-city-and-country-realty-mount-isa
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-city-and-country-realty-mount-isa


$425,000

Exceptional fully renovated 3-bedroom family home accompanied by a brand new teenage retreat!  Boasting exquisite tile

and floor selections, chic color choices, and top-notch fixtures and fittings. The three large bedrooms inside, two with

built-in robes, all feature ceiling fans and split system air conditioning. The expansive open living and dining area, along

with the modern kitchen equipped with a dishwasher, oven, range hood, and ample cupboard space, create a welcoming

atmosphere. The renovated bathroom showcases a large deep tub, a beautiful vanity, and excellent storage. Additionally, a

modern laundry with ample storage enhances convenience.The brand-new teenage retreat features a well-appointed

kitchen, a combined bathroom and laundry, and a spacious living area. Tiled and air-conditioned, it offers both comfort

and style. Plus a lovely concrete entertaining area with remote controlled patio cover!The fully fenced, shady, and private

yard hosts a sparkling resort-style in ground pool with a relaxing water feature along with 9.9kw solar. Covered front

verandah and back entertaining areas make this property an ideal family home and an excellent entertainer. RENOVATED

TOP TO BOTTOM!!! 3 large bedrooms, 2 with built in robes all features ceiling fans & split system air conditioning Brand

new stunning bathroom - I mean it's a must see honestly! Open plan living and dining area, all air conditioned and freshly

paintedModern kitchen, well appointed loads of storage!Gorgeous internal laundryBrand new 1 bedroom teenage

retreat, gorgeous new bathroom/laundry, kitchen - air conditioned - did I mention brand new with automatic roller patio

cover! Sparking in ground pool, resort style with water fall feature, lush well established gardensFully fenced, automatic

watering, double carport, more off street parking, front & rear covered entertaining areas, large private backyard! 9.9kw

solar A really exciting property and an absolute must-see property! Call the team at City & Country Realty Sales Team

TODAY! Kieran Tully 0416 177 001 or Rachael Wilson 0467 076 756Property Code: 4553        


